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Abstract
The fatty acid (FA) composition was determined in the mussel (Mytilus
galloprovincialis Lamarck 1819) cultured at the longline system located in
Sinop (Black Sea) from October to September. Seasonal variation of lipid was
significantly different throughout the study period; the highest value was in
winter (1.90±0.10% wet weight) and the lowest value in spring (1.45±0.22%)
(p<0.05). The polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) were dominant lipids in spring
and winter including 55.80% and 55.63% of total lipids, respectively, while PUFAs
in the summer and autumn were considerably higher than values in spring and
winter, comprising 52.97% and 50.67% of total lipids, respectively. The palmitic
acid (PA, 16:0) saturated fatty acids (SFAs), 11-eicosenoic acid (EA, 20:1n-9)
mono-unsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs), and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, C22:6
n-3) PUFAs were the most dominant fatty acids of all. The results showed that all
fatty acids were the PUFAs with the highest percentage. Within this group, the
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, C20:5 n-3) and DHA fatty acids presented the highest
levels. Also, the lowest and the highest n-3/n-6 ratio were in autumn (1.44%)
and winter (2.23%), respectively. These results suggest that spring was the more
suitable period for collecting mussels and for healthy diet of humans.
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Introduction

Mytilus galloprovincialis Lamarck 1819 is a marine mollusk
with the highest ecological and economic importance in the
Black Sea ecosystem [1]. Among the Black Sea mussels the Black
mussel (M. galloprovincialis) is the most widespread. Mussels are
a filter feeding animal, which depends on phytoplankton, organic
detritus, bacteria and probably dissolved organic matter in the
water as sources of food [2]. They are the most commonly cultured
invertebrate organism and are among the most preferred wild
collected species for consumption, which has been increasing
considerably in recent years [3]. Fatty acid composition in marine
organisms is generally related with nutrients, season, water
temperature and water depth. Therefore, it is well known that
seasonal variations in lipid contents and fatty acid compositions
of adult bivalves are closely linked to the reproductive cycle
and climate changes and are affected by the availability and
composition of the natural diet [4-6]. In recent years, due to
the impact on health and its nutritional value, the importance
of fatty acids has been striking. In particular, consumption of
marine products rich with EPA and DHA as n-3 PUFA has positive
Submit Manuscript | http://medcraveonline.com

impact on cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases, migraine
type headaches, joint rheumatism, certain types of cancers, high
blood pressure, diabetes, certain types of allergies and eye retina
development [7,8]. In human nutrition, fatty acids such as linoleic
(LA, 18:2n-6) and α-linolenic acids (LNA, 18:3n-3), which cannot
be synthesized by the organism are essential. Therefore, they
must be present, especially LA and LNA, in the diets for optimal
growth and health [9,10]. These dietary essential fatty acids can
be desaturated further and elongated to form the physiologically
essential C20 and C22 PUFA, arachidonic acid (AA, 20:4n-6), EPA
and DHA [10].

The food quality is a determinative factor for the growth of
mussels, and microalgae are the major fatty acid source for bivalve
molluscs [11]. The palmitoleic acid (PA, 16:1n-7) fatty acid is
considered to be a diatom marker, whereas oleic acis (OA, 18:1n9) is not limited to a single phytoplankton group [12]. Bivalve
molluscs directly transform primary productivity in water to meat
and their consumption as a human food is recommended due to
the low amount of fat and high amount of protein they have [13].
Increased intake of a variety of shellfish should be encouraged to
provide a healthy diet, because shellfish are low in fat, especially
low in saturated fat, contain the omega-3 fatty acids, are excellent
protein sources, and are especially good sources of iron, zinc,
copper, and vitamin B12 [14]. Also, the best sources of PUFA are
fish and crustacean [15-17].

Mytilus galloprovincialis is an important commercial species in
several zones of Mediterranean coasts. Despite the large amount
of research devoted to characterizing the biology and ecology of
M. galloprovincialis in the Black Sea in Sinop [18-21], information
about its biochemistry is very rare. In marine bivalves, some
polyunsaturated FAs (PUFAs) are important biochemical
constituents, taking part in numerous biochemical processes
J Aquac Mar Biol 2015, 2(6): 00049
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and representing an energy supply under critical nutritional
conditions [6]. Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine the
seasonal variations in lipid and the fatty acid (FA) composition
and concentration in Mytilus galloprovincialis cultured at the
longline system (Black Sea). It is also important that this study is
going to be the first research relating to the determination of fatty
acid profiles of cultured mussel in Black Sea.

Material and Method

Sample collection and treatment
The study was carried in Sinop at a depth of 25-27 m at an
offshore site in the Black Sea region between October 2009 and
September 2010. The system was established at 10 m below the
water surface to maintain the system against strong currents and
waves. (Coordinates of culture system; at 42º 01’ 30’’ N- 35º 12’
85’’ E). The 50-m-long mainline and the anchor lines of the system
comprised 32-mm diameter polypropylene rope. The mussels
were cultured in this submersible longline system in Sinop and
growed on natural feed in the environment. Experimental mussels
with the average length of 48.58±0.86-77.52±0.86 mm and the
average weight of 11.01±0.47-42.18±4.51 g were collected from
the culture ropes. Monthly triplicate mussel samples were taken
by divers. The mussels were transferred to the laboratory into a
50-L tank filled with sea water and cleaning the mussels to ensure
no contamination from fouling organisms. Then, their shells were
opened by cutting the adductor muscles of mussels and mussel
meats were homogenized. The homogenized mussel meats were
stored at -80 °C in air-tight bags until they were analyzed.

Biochemical analysis

The total lipids were extracted following the method of Bligh
and Dyer [22]. The other chemical compositions of the mussel
meats were analyzed by standard methods [23]: dry matter after
drying at 105 °C for 24 h, crude protein by the Kjeldahl method
after acid digestion (N x 6.25) and ash by incineration at 550 °C in
a muffle furnace for 12 h. All chemical analyses were carried out
in triplicate.

Preparation of fatty acid methyl esters

To prepare fatty acid methyl esters of the mussel meats,
approximately 30-35 mg of lipid was saponified with 1.5 ml of
0.5 N methanolic NaOH for 7 min at 115 °C. After cooling, 2 ml
of BF 3% was added and heated for another 5 min at the same
temperature mentioned above. Then reaction tubes were cooled,
2 ml of iso-octane and 3 ml of saturated NaCl solution were
added, and mixed for 30 second then allowed to separate organic
phase. Fatty Acid Methyl Esters (FAME) were extracted from
the top layer, and transferred into the amber vial for further gas
chromatography (GC) analysis. FAME extracts were kept at the
freezer at -20 °C until GC analysis [24].

Chromatographic conditions

Fatty acids were analysed with GC-MS (Gas ChromatographyMass Spectrometry) using a Hewlett Packard GC (model 6890)
and coupled with Hewlett Packard (model 5972A, HP 6890
system) MS detector. Separations of fatty acids were achieved
with HP-INNOWAX Polyethylene Glycol Capillary Column (Model
number HP 19091N-133, 0.25 mm * 30m * 0.25 μm) and HP
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6890 automatic injection system was used. Injection and detector
temperatures were set at 250 °C and 270 °C, respectively. Split
ratio was 1:50 with a total injection volume of 1 μl. Injector
was washed three times with iso-octane and with the FAME
containing isooctane prior to injection. Post injection, injector
program was also set to triple wash of injector for next injection.
Oven temperature was programmed initially at 120 °C and hold
for 3 minutes. Then, the temperature was increased to 180 °C
and hold for 5 minutes, then increased to 250 °C with a 10 °C per
minute ramp rate and hold at this temperature four for minutes.
Total separation was achieved in 30 minutes. Identification of
individual fatty acids was made by comparing those retention
time of FAME standard (Supelco 47085U PUFA No: 3) and Supelco
37 component Fame mix (Supelco 47885-U). Confirmation of
fatty acid methyl esters was also performed by using MS data base
library (FAMEDBWAX) [24].

Statistical analysis

All biochemical analyses were done in triplicate and presented
as mean values ± SD, after controlling for the normality and
homogeneity of the data. The homogeneity of variance among the
data was tested using Leven’s test. Values for different fatty acids
were expressed as a fraction (%) of total identified fatty acids.
Arcsine square root transformations of percentage data were
conducted to achieve homogeneity of variances before applying
statistical analysis. Whenever the assumptions of analysis of
variance were not met, the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks test
was performed. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05.
The Microsoft Office 2003 and Minitab 13.1 statistical package
program were used for the analysis of the data [25].

Results

Biochemical compositions
The biochemical composition of the mussel meats, expressed
as percentage of protein, lipid and ash on the wet weight of mussel
meat is shown in Figure 1. In general, high moisture contents were
found in all samples (79.48-83.41%). The protein content ranged
from 7% (June) to 10% (October). The lower and higher protein
concentration (9.42-12.43%) were observed in June and October,
respectively. The lipid percentage generally ranged from 2.08% to
0.99%, with the highest value in December and the lowest value
in June. The ash content of the meat reached peak values in June
(1.70%), coinciding with minimum lipid content. The ash content
varied between 1.12% (April) and 1.70% (June).

Fatty acid composition

The fatty acid composition was identified for 27 classes by
GC/MS. Table 1 showed the fatty acid composition in lipids for
those classes. The dominant components of total fatty acids were
PA, palmitoleic acis (POA, 16:1), EA, EPA and DHA. PA (17.7120.86%), EPA (7.97-13.35%) and DHA (14.41-18.58%) contained
higher levels of fatty acids. The seasonal variations of the total
saturated fatty acids varied between 25.66±0.75% (Spring)
and 29.19±1.02% (Summer). The observed changes in the total
saturated fatty acids were mostly due to the variability of PA and
stearic acid (SA, 18:0) fatty acids (Table 1). Monounsaturated fatty
acids varied between 15.06±1.23% (Winter) and 19.81±1.01%
(Autumn), with the POA, oleic acid (OA, 18:1n-9c) and EA fatty
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acids showing the highest levels. Total polyunsaturated fatty
acids, representing the majority of the total fatty acids, ranged
from 50.67±0.59% (Autumn) to 55.80±1.29% (Spring). The
proportions of n-3 PUFAs were higher than those of n-6 PUFAs
and the most abundant of n-3 PUFAs were EPA and DHA fatty
acids. EPA reached the highest level in winter (13.35±3.26%);
DHA reached the highest level in summer (18.58±0.26%). The
n3/n6 ratio was determined between 1.44±0.03% (Autumn) and
2.23±0.19% (Winter). Statistical differences for fatty acid levels
between months should be also given in Table 1.
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also vary depending on the amount of nutrients in seawater and
mussel reproductive cycle [28]. Narváez et al. [29] stated that the
reason for variation in biochemical composition of mussel within
a year can be because of the complex relationships between
growth, reproduction and availability of food. According to the
several studies, variation of biochemical composition of mussel
(Mytilus edulis) within a year is related with gamete development
[18, 8]. During gonad maturation, protein and lipid levels of body
start to increase and continue until spawning [30]. In the present
study, there were significant variations in lipids throughout
the year. Lipid content in spring were observed lower than in
winter. Like lipid contents, protein contents of mussels changed
throughout the year.

Zlatanos [31] reported that fatty acid composition and lipid
contents are strongly related to the season and the geographical
origin and Mytilus galloprovinciallis is an important nutritional
source of the essential n-3 fatty acids during the whole year.
Orban et al. [32] stated that the increase in different planktonic
populations did not affect lipid contents in mussels cultured
in different regions, observed seasonal variation in saturated
and unsaturated fatty acid levels was not statistically important
but monounsaturated fatty acid levels significantly changed.
Ventrella et al. [17] reported that fatty acid composition of Mytilus
galloprovincialis was significantly changed by differences between
latitude and secondary feeding by natural nutrients which were
related to geographical features. In this study, while the saturation
level was quite stable from October to June, it increased in July,
August and September and it was maximum in September. Based
on this, unsaturation level was high throughout the year but
decreased a little during autumn and spring. In the present study,
among the fatty acids in total lipids, the saturated PA and the
monounsaturated POA were the most abundant, whereas among
polyunsaturated, the most abundant ones were EPA and DHA.
Similarly, PA was one of the abundant fatty acids together with the
polyunsaturated fatty acid of EPA and DHA in Mytilus edulis [12],
M. galloprovincialis [32], Perna canalicus [33] and Perna perna
[29]. As 20:5n-3 was consistently above 8%, the mussels seemed
to have remained in good condition throughout the present study.

Figure 1: Monthly variations in protein, lipid and ash contents (% of
wet weight) of the mussels Mytilus galloprovincialis.

Discussion

Depending on the temperature and weather conditions,
marine invertebrates such as molluscs can undergo various
changes in their lipid profiles owing to the activity of various
enzymes [26]. Differences in lipid profiles may also reflect the
stage of development of mussel [27]. The biochemical parameters
in mussels are not only depending on climatic conditions, but

Generally, marine organisms rich in n-3 fatty acid (especially
EPA and DHA) are potentially important nutrient sources for
human health. These fatty acids show preventive effects against
cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular and immune diseases [34]. In the
present study, nearly half of the fatty acid in mussels was PUFA
and between 28.45±0.61-35.61±0.95% of the fatty acid was n-3
PUFA, while approximately 15.95±0.60-19.82±0.75% was n-6
PUFA. The predominant n-3 PUFA were EPA and DHA. Many
marine species of molluscs are rich in EPA, with lower levels of
Docosapentaenoic acid (DPA, 22:5n-3) and DHA. Other bivalve
species, such as Ostrea lutaria and Crassostrea gigas, contain high
levels of EPA and DHA, with the former being the predominant
PUFA. Most shellfish, including mussels, are filter feeders, with
their diets contains largely of plankton which provide n-3 fatty
acids. Containing high ratio of DHA was explained by existence
of various plankton and zooplankton species in the environment
which are especially rich in DHA [12,26,34-37]. Prato et al. [6]
reported that SFA resulting from feeding are the most dominant
fatty acid in M. galloprovincialis.
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Table 1: Fatty acid composition (% of total fatty acids (FAs)) of Mytilus galloprovincialis.

Fatty Acids Spring Summer Autumn Winter

C14:0

2.39±0.43a

C16:0

C18:0

C15:0

C17:0

2.24±0.17a

2.66±0.18ab

3.55±0.60b

17.71±0.58a

20.86±0.82b

18.94±2.17bc

18.31±1.22ca

3.93±0.20a

3.94±0.11a

4.71±0.43b

3.26±0.07a

0.52±0.03a

1.11±0.11a

0.88±0.05b

1.27±0.08a

0.87±0.04b

1.27±0.15a

0.80±0.07b

1.19±0.21a

ƩSFA

25.66±0.75a

29.19±1.02b

28.45±2.07b

27.11±0.84b

C14:1

1.20±0.24a

0.71±0.12b

0.88±0.19b

1.57±0.47a

C16:1n-7

4.75±1.02a

2.92±0.26b

3.81±0.12b

5.24±1.29a

C18:1n-7

2.80a

2.37a

3.31a

C15:1

C17:1

0.45a

1.35±0.18a

0.31±0.04a

1.46±0.17a

0.47a

nd

1.63±0.25a

2.05±0.98b
2.83±0.39c

nd

C18:1n-9c

3.01±0.90a

3.39±0.18ab

3.64±0.16b

ƩMUFA

17.51±1.08a

16.85±0.64ac

19.81±1.01b

15.06±1.23c

C16:2n4

1.85±0.14a

2.39±0.09b

1.55±0.13c

1.35±0.06c

C18:2n6c

3.00±0.22a

2.16±0.18a

3.57±1.45a

2.52±0.08a

2.93±0.15a

C20:1n9

C16:4n1

C18:3n3
C18:3n6
C18:4n3
C20:2n6

3.95±0.40a

1.09±0.11a

1.91±0.32a
2.22±0.35a
2.70±0.48a
4.51±0.07a

5.69±0.29b

0.85±0.02a

1.73±0.12a

1.41±0.22b

5.18±0.22bc

6.08±0.44b

3.36±1.00a

0.85a

2.72±0.26b

1.61±0.19a

1.37±0.29b

1.35±0.16b

4.90±0.41ca

1.56±0.28b

1.62±0.02b
1.84±0.51c

4.01±0.30a
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Table 1: Fatty acid composition (% of total fatty acids (FAs)) of Mytilus galloprovincialis.
C20:3n3

1.52±0.14a

1.74±0.11b

2.03±0.30b

1.52±0.10a

C20:4n6

0.77±0.11a

0.55±0.10a

1.23±0.57b

2.08±1.04b

3.66±0.26a

3.86±0.28a

C20:3n6

1.18±0.36a

0.90±0.03a

C20:5n3 (EPA)

12.79±0.71a

8.25±0.31b

C22:5n6

2.20±0.14a

2.14±0.11a

C22:4n6

C22:5n3

C22:6n3 (DHA)

3.81±0.10a

1.00±0.04a

15.26±0.95ac

0.92±0.11a

18.58±0.26b

1.07±0.12a

0.68b

7.97±0.34b

13.35±3.26a

2.25±0.21a

2.28±0.06a

1.08±0.21a

14.41±1.05a

3.71±0.30a

1.31±0.06a

16.23±1.80c

ƩPUFA

55.80±1.29a

52.97±0.74b

50.67±0.59c

55.63±1.66a

Total n-3 PUFA

35.18±0.58a

32.64±0.42b

28.45±0.61c

35.61±0.95a

n-3/n-6

1.98±0.03a

1.91±0.02b

1.44±0.03c

2.23±0.19a

Total n-6 PUFA

17.68±0.72a

Different superscripts within the row denote significant differences.
nd: Not Detected

17.10±0.87b

Falk Petersen et al. [38] reported that the OA was a major
fatty acid of most marine animal lipids and the 18:1n-7 fatty acid
was also frequently present in great quantities, being derived
from chain elongation of the phytoplankton PA fatty acid. For
this reason, PA and cis-vaccenic acid (VA, 18:1n-7) in animal
lipids tend to reflect phytoplanktonic dietary inputs, while OA
reflects carnivorous dietary inputs. In this study, VA fatty acid was
not detected in winter season but high amount of OA indicated
an animal dietary input. On the other hand, the relatively high
concentration of EA indicated once more that M. galloprovincialis
feeds on zooplankton. Prato et al. [6] reported that regarding the
contribution of phytoplankton to the diet of M. galloprovincialis
was very low, trophic markers for diatoms (PA and EPA) and
those for dinoflagellates (Octadecatetraenoic acid (ODA, 18:4n-3)
and especially DHA), suggested that diatoms and dinoflagellates
contribute less to the diets of M. galloprovincialis than do other
phytoplankton groups. However, in this study, trophic markers
for diatoms (PA and EPA) and those for dinoflagellates (ODA and
especially DHA) were determined at high ratios.

19.82±0.75c

15.95±0.60a

It is known that bivalves have no or only a very limited
capability of synthesizing PUFAs [31,39,40], but seem to have the
capability of de novo synthesis of some peculiar fatty acids called
non-methylene-interrupted dienoic (NMID) fatty acids (20:2 and
22:2) [41]. Molluscs have active fatty elongation and desaturating
systems allowing the de novo synthesis of NMID fatty acids.
These are the only polyunsaturated acids that are synthesized
by marine molluscs. Some authors have claimed that these
fatty acids in aquatic invertebrates have an endogenous origin
[41,42]. It is possible that in the deficiency of dietary unsaturated
fatty acids, including both n-3 and n-6 fatty acids, the molluscs
synthesize NMID fatty acids to support the necessary fluidity of
the cell membrane. Ackman [43] have suggested that NMID fatty
acids may be acceptable as mimics for the eicosadienoic acid
(EDA, 20:2n-6) acid more commonly found in molluscs [42]. In
the present study, EDA fatty acid was detected at quite high rates
from 4.01% to 5.18%. The compositions of 20:4, 20:5, 22:5,
and 22:6 are specific for aquatic organisms [44], Uno et al. [44]
reported that the compositions of 20:4, 20:5, 22:5 and 22:6 were
20-33% in total fatty acids. In the present research, high levels
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of n-3 PUFAs, low levels of n-6 PUFAs and high n-3/n-6 ratio
values, especially in winter season were determined whereas the
similar ratios were reported in spring season by Ventrella et al.
[17]. Mytilus galloprovincialis fatty acid composition was reported
to significantly change, probably due to the difference between
latitudes and the secondary the nutrition with natural bait as
connected to the geographical characteristics.

Conclusion

In conclusion, fatty acid composition of M. galloprovincialis
suggests that it would be an excellent source of n-3 fatty acids,
especially EPA and DHA. In addition to this, seasonal variability
observed in nutrient levels were characterised by low lipid
contents throughout the year. In particular, the mussel tissues
were determined to contain high levels of n-3 polyunsaturated
fatty acids and low levels of n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Also, the data obtained from present study may be used to
future comparative studies of cultured area. The results will be
useful to indicate the periods of the year that are more suitable
for the marketing and consumption of mussels in the Sinop
region. Data on the biochemical and fatty acid composition of M.
galloprovincialis obtained in this study demonstrate that it is a
high quality seafood product and the most suitable period of the
year for its consumption is spring and winter seasons.
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